In this paper we discussed the development of a morphing wingtip device or winglet for aircraft. The aim of this research is enhancing the aerodynamic of aircrafts, by optimizing the winglet shape, angle and torsion, to reduce wingtip vortices at each flight stage, reduce drag, fuel consumption and increase its endurance. The development of a working physical wingtip device with morphing functionality, is possible by using piezoelectric MFCs (Macro Fiber Composites) as actuators in wing structures. Due to their excellent properties like flexibility, light weight, tolerant to damage and long term stability MFC fit most of the requirements and specifications of morphing structures. Unfortunately, they are based on the toxic compound of PbZr x Ti 1-x O 3 (PZT). Lead-free materials can replace lead based compounds. Also, other aim of this inquiry is the development of piezoelectric lead-free compounds based on the solid solution Ba 1-x Ca x Ti 0.9 Zr 0.1 O 3 (BCZT) with x = 0.1, 0.125, 0.15. The reason for choosing these compositions is because BZCT compounds could reach a piezoelectricity coefficient d 33~4 00 pC/N. This value is comparable with commercial PZT, therefore it is a great candidate to replace it.
Introduction


Morphing aircrafts are a new concept, the motivation to perform an inquiry about this technology is to enhance the aerodynamics of aircraft wings, as well to upgrade performance, reduce fuel consumption and provide a wide range of maneuverability. A wing in the process of generating lift develops strong vortices at wingtips. Wingtip vortices are caused by the pressure difference between the upper and lower sides of a lifting surface equalizing at the tip, as show in Fig. 1 . This swirling flow leads to an aerodynamic drag component known as induced drag.
The drag breakdown of a typical transport aircraft shows that the lift-induced drag can amount to as much 40% of the total drag at cruise and more than 90% of the total drag at takeoff of a typical transport aircraft [1] .
Aircraft winglets are wing vertical sections located at wingtips. The winglets therefore allow for a reduction of these vortices and so a reduction in lift induced drag [2] . Winglets fixed at a cant angle around 25 o , can cut an aircraft's fuel consumption by This means that common winglets are obsolete at take-off, climb, initial cruise, final cruise and landing, therefore this means efficiency losses through its drag.
The advantage of morphing winglets is that throughout the flight mission the aerodynamics of the wing can be optimized for each stage (take-off, climb, cruise, decent and landing). Boeing has filed a patent application on a winglet that moves using SMAs (Shape Memory Alloys) [4] . With elastic properties, whose shape can be temporarily changed by applying electrical currents, heat and pressure for example, later recover its original shape. But this mechanism needs much electrical power.
The characterization of a wingtip device for small aircrafts with morphing functionality is possible by using MFCs (Macro Fiber Composites) as actuators.
Due to their excellent properties like flexibility, light weight, tolerant to damage and long term stability
MFCs fit most of the requirements and specifications of morphing structures. MFCs were developed by the NASA and are presently manufactured and marketed by Smart Material Corporation [5] .
Piezoelectric materials are well known for their high force, broad bandwidth actuation, and electrically induced small strains. The MFC consists of rectangular piezo ceramic rods sandwiched between layers of adhesive, electrodes and polyimide film. The electrodes are attached to the film in an interdigitated pattern which transfers the applied voltage MFC-structure directly to and from the ribbon shaped rods. This assembly enables in-plane poling, actuation and sensing in a sealed and durable, ready to use package. As a thin, surface conformable sheet can be applied (normally bonded) to various types of structures or embedded in a composite structure. If voltage is applied it will bend or distort materials, counteract vibrations or generate vibrations. If no voltage is applied it can work as a very sensitive strain gauge, sensing deformations, noise and vibrations. The MFC is also an excellent device to harvest energy from vibrations [5] .
Unfortunately, they are made of the lead-based toxic compound PbZr x Ti 1-x O 3 (PZT). The research group of multiferroics in CIMAV Chihuahua is working on the development of lead-free ceramics with perovskite structure that shows ferroelectric and piezoelectric properties [6] . These materials are based on the solid solution 
Experimental Setup
CFD Simulation
The model used is a wing similar as used in military UAVs. Those aircrafts have long endurance in order to provide military field commanders with comprehensive, near-real-time intelligence, surveillance and reconnaissance (ISR), plus detection of moving targets over a large geographical area for battle management, targeting and situation awareness of enemy actions.
NASA LRN 1015 is shown in Fig. 2 . Airfoil was chosen for both the wing section and the winglet. Airfoil used on the Northrop Grumman RQ-4 Global Hawk, is a high-altitude, long-endurance UAS. The wing model geometry was also inspired on the Northrop Grumman RQ-4 in Fig. 3 . This aircraft was chosen because it performs as a ceiling service around 60,000 feet (18 km) and an endurance above 32 hours. Thus, its performance can be optimized by the use of wingtip devices with morphing functionality using MFCs as actuators reducing the fuel consumption at climb and descent stages therefore giving extra-hours of endurance. The design parameters for the base model used in the CFD study are given in Table 1 .
The wing models were designed and analyzed at the software XFLR5 version 6.38. XFLR5 is an analysis tool for airfoils, wings and planes [8, 9] . Three wing models were designed to ascertain the performance of each wing in Fig. 4 ; wing without winglet in Fig 4a; fixed winglet wing with a cant angle of 30° in Fig. 4b ; morphing MFC actuated winglet wing in Fig. 4c . Fig. 4 Wing models designed using XFLR5 software.
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The three different wings were analyzed at different speeds and angles of attack in order to compare the performance of each wing (Fig. 4) . The parameters for the CFD study were airspeed of 100 m/s, density ρ at sea level of 1.225 kg/m 3 and kinematic viscosity ν of 1.5e-05 m 2 /s.
Experimental Procedure
Piezoelectric Ba The compound was prepared by the modified Pechini method in Fig. 6 . The starting materials used to prepare the BCZT compound by the Pechini polymeric precursor method were: Ba(NO 3 ) 2 In the first stage of the experiment, to prepare 0.5 g of Ba-Ca-Ti-Zr-O precursor, 0.516 g of Ba(NO 3 ) 2 was dissolved into 100 mL of distilled water for 15 min under magnetic stirring at 60 °C. In order to avoid the precipitation of Ba(NO 3 ) 2 , or to form complexes, the chelant agent EDTA was used to isolate the Ba cation, then 2.8 g of EDTA was added to this solution maintaining uninterrupted stirring.
Dripping appropriate amount of ammonia was used to obtain a transparent solution with pH 8. Then 0.051 g 
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The mixture was heated at 60 °C at the same time the pH value was adjusted to be 4 using ammonia till a transparent liquid was achieved. Followed by a continuous stirring for 2 h at 60 °C for evaporating solvents, the viscosity of solution increased gradually.
After 2 h a stable transparent yellow gel was formed.
This gel was heated at 160 °C during 2 h using a heating rate of 5 °C/min and milled for obtaining a dark-brown resin.
The resin was heat treated at 700 °C during 1 h using a heating ratio of 10 °C/min and milled for 15 min. White powders were obtained that were pressed into pellets of 7.68 mm diameter and thickness of 1 mm. Then, the pellets were sintered at 1,200 °C for 5 h and 1,275 °C during 5 h. The flow chart of the procedure mentioned above is showed in Fig. 6. 
Results
CFD Results
Fixed cant angle wingtip devices are optimized while cruise flight but not at individual stages, thus, these devices are obsolete at the climb and descent stages. Fig. 7 shows the comparison between a conventional wing (Figs. 7a-7b ) and a wing with fixed cant angle winglet of 30° (Figs. 7c-7d ). Flying at the same speed at cruise α = 0° (Figs. 7a-7c ) the wing without winglet creates few vortices and the fixed winglet reduces the vorticity. But while climbing α = 30° in Figs. 7b-7d both wings have the same performance creating large vortices.
With a morphing MFC actuated wingtip device is possible to reduce the vorticity at each flight stage. Figs. 7e-7f show the performance of two wings with morphing winglet; Fig. 7e shows how just increasing the cant angle to 75° is possible to reduce the vorticity climbing at the same angle of 30°, same value than the fixed winglet and without winglet wing, drastically reducing vorticity.
Also, the vorticity can be reduced more by twisting the winglet tip few degrees as Fig. 7f shows a wing with winglet that has a cant angle of 105° and a twisting of -15° at the tip; taking as positive the upper surface of the wing and negative the lower surface of the wing. This configuration reduces vorticity even better than Fig. 7e model where the vorticity starts early almost at wingtips in comparison with Fig. 7f model.
The simulations shown results of variating the cant angle and twist of a winglet, enhancing the performance in order to reduce drag vortices at climb and descent stages. By bending and twisting the winglets those results were obtained that are the work modes of the MFCs actuators in Fig. 8 . Also, it is possible to achieve better results by variating other parameters of the winglet at flight using these devices by its work modes in Fig. 9 . These devices can be commercially manufactured to a max. size of 40 cm by 53 cm, 15.7 inches by 20 inches [5] enough for the RQ-4 by its wingtip chord around of 80 cm, 31 inches, and for other aircrafts using more than one actuator each wingtip.
Material Results
The most relevant results of the material characterization are: structurally stabilizing the tetragonal crystal phase at low temperatures 650-700 °C, as the thermal analysis and differential scanning calorimetry pattern of X-ray diffraction, XRD Figs. 10a-10c from an amorphous phase in Fig. 10b . Fig. 7 CFD analysis of wing models using XFLR5 software. Once the crystalline phase was stabilized, in order to promote a better material densification it is milled in a high-energy mill (1 h 30 min). The resulting powder is compacted in tablet form and sintered to 1,200 °C shown in Figs. 10d-10e and 1,275 °C for 5 h. The interpretation of these XRD patterns was performed by using the refinements by the Rietveld method using Fullprof software [14, 15] .
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With this study the evolution of lattice parameters and crystal size (Scherer Equation) was elucidated.
The tetragonal crystal phase (P 4mm space group) was also considered in accordance with the JCPDS 81-1066 tab. Refinement for the sample at 1,275 °C in Fig. 10e was improved by including 52% of the crystalline phase rhombohedral (R3c) and 48% of the tetragonal phase [17, 18] .
The piezoelectric hysteresis cycles were determined by force-microscopy of the PFM (piezo-response) method [19, 20] . It was operated in vertical mode with an AC voltage amplitude of 5 V pk-pk and a conduction frequency of 295 kHz remote from the resonance frequency of the cantilever, the local polarization (hysteresis cycles), a voltage of -15 to 15 V pk-pk was applied by the Dual AC (DART) resonance tracking method. Fig. 11 shows a comparison between the ferroelectric behavior through the hysteresis cycles of amplitude (b), phase (c) and piezoelectric coefficient d 33 (d) as a function of the AC potential applied to the samples at 700 °C (Particles on the nanoscale) and 1,275 °C (grains on the micron scale) represents the active area of the piezo-response.
The amplitude (pm) as a function of the AC (V) potential presents a butterfly-shaped cycle and contains piezoelectric deformation information [21] . The phase (°) as a function of the potential AC (V), demonstrates the polarization change [22] . This result confirms the polarization change due to a potential, establishing the presence of domains of 180 ° in the nanocrystals [23, 24] .
From the amplitude curves the local piezoelectricity coefficient d 33 is determined and this is done through the following expression:
where D is the value of the piezoelectric strain or amplitude, V is the applied potential, D 1 and V 1 are the piezoelectric deformation and the potential applied at the intersection of the butterfly [22] .
The sample treated at 700 °C has a d 33 of 8.25 pm/V at a maximum potential of 15 V. The coercive potential (1.64 V) was determined using the expression (Vc + -Vc -)/2 where Vc + and Vc -are the direct and reverse coercive potentials. The d 33 obtained for the sample treated at 1,275 °C is 110 pm/V at a maximum potential of 15 V. The coercive potential is 2.24 V. Fig. 12 (a, b) presents the AFM topography images of BCZT powders obtained under the two different heat treatments. Both micrographs show that the powders have presence of small porosity. The micrograph (a) for the sample heated at 700 °C during 1 h confirmed the homogeneus particle shape and size distribution, the last one centered at 30 nm. The roughness analysis was performed using the software presented in Ref. [25] 
Conclusions
Based on the results obtained it is possible to affirm that morphing wingtip devices save millions of dollars by the reduction of fuel consumption optimizing wingtips at each flight stage, as the computer fluid dynamics studies showing variating winglet design parameters based on the MFCs work modes we obtained excellent results as a reduction of the vorticity amounting to almost a laminar flow, climbing at high speed of 100 m/s and an angle of attack of 30°.
Conventional winglets are optimized for cruise flight; aircrafts performance, cruise speed, is basically the speed at which the wing airfoil develops less drag. This fact lead us to keep working to obtain same results at every single flight stage, this would increase aircrafts autonomy like no other device, considering that the lift-induced drag can amount to as much 40% of the total drag at cruise and more than 90% of the total drag at takeoff of a typical transport aircraft [1] , by flying at almost zero drag conditions. The RQ-4 Global Hawk has an autonomy of 36 h without any wingtip device; flying at almost zero drag the RQ-4 could reach an autonomy above 40 h. This technology is profitable for being applied in almost every kind of aircraft, military and commercial aviation, this opens the possibility of non-stop commercial flights, extra flight time and area cover of rescue aircrafts and extended flight time and range of maneuverability in military aircrafts. This technology could be applied as other devices as flaps, ailerons, rudders and elevators, maybe in a future by the use of composites and light alloys in aircrafts structures, high strength hydraulic actuators could become useless, comparing with MFCs, that represents an insignificant weight, being integral part of the structure, reducing weight, drag, crating better aerodynamic surfaces, allowing reducing the amount of thrust which would give way to the use of smaller or even electric motors which in both cases would be a considerable reduction of CO 2 emissions to the environment.
Lead-free perovskite BCZT compound has been successfully synthesized by a Pechini polymeric precursor method. The piezoelectric coefficient d 33 and the polarization limits obtained by ferroelectric loops analysis are slightly lower than those showed at the literature. The microstructure reveals polygon-shape distribution with the presence of inter-grain porosity. These results could be attributed to different factors as the low densification of the material when we stabilized the tetragonal crystal phase at 700 °C, low time and DC poling voltage around 5,000 V for 24 h, we obtained d 33 values around 140 pC/N, comparing with PZT d 33 values around 450 pC/N of the MFCs that are treated at DC poling values of 15,000 V and probably for a time above 48 h; these results motivate us to continue with this research, it has been shown that it is possible to obtain a lead-free piezoelectric ceramic in bulk, lead-free that presents ferroelectric properties, through the Pechini method, viable, reproducible, manageable and affordable. This opens the possibility to replace toxic lead based compounds of PZT by BCZT lead-free compounds in devices as MFCs for aeronautical applications as the development of morphing winglets.
